
a*yff'>eAWant Adverti
Twenty-frl^&or'dy pr leis, One Tl

Six Times fXQPo .,

All advertisement over twenty-Dvi
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

Hool
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears in the tale;
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

rriD CAI cr
a' V»V *m.A

FOB SALE-"New Ivers and Tond
piano, for ,$:>00-cost $425 00. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, II- I.

10-9-lmop-___LlL_
FOB SALIv-Wo baye a small tract|
ot land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

FOB SALE-Four Ford Automobiles,
tee 1914 model touring cur, $450.00,
one 1912 model touring car $350.00.
one 1911 model touring car, $125.00;
pne 1911 model T.', $175.00. Write or
see S. M. McAdams, Iva, S. C.

F6g SALE-Sweet peas, Burbanks
and Burpee's superb Spencer collec¬
tions In packages. We also carry
balk stock ot prise Spencer misture
and fine mixed at moderate prices.
Furman .Smith, Seedman.^

FOB SALK-200 tc 300 gallons molas¬
ses for stock feeding at twelve cents
per gallon. W. A. power,

FOB SALE-I can furnish you select
Apple Oats and allow you to pay
for same with cotton1 at 8u per
pound. This offer for immediate ac-
captance only. J. J. Fretweil.

FOB SAiE- Nice nu!? bedroom suit,
art square, two rags and dining
table, gas Stove, 9 chairs, 2 rockers;
also two rooms for rent, suitable i
fpr light house-keeping. Reason for]
selling, leaving town. Terms cash.
Apply to 228 Society street

"~T~ WANTS
WAHTED-Carrier boy. Apply st The

Intelligencer office-_10-8-tf
WASTED-The pafclfe to know taat|

a large ship-
ami* 4t$*x ffîjfe, and can supply
yep.« «bits te ttvJa lin's Anderson
îniellifiêncor, Job Dé

WAJkVED- Yo» to know thst we do|
high class «tóanfng and pressing.
Ladles worfcHÉpedíally. Agents Ben
Vonda Company, the South's largest
dyers and dflflhlealfers. ' - Columbia
Tailoring Coy;'

^AKTÏi>^DiÂm^on as to the
whereabouts1 of J. M. Williams, for¬
merly IJyveftiJta Anderson, but who

nt to Charlotte, N. C., ahout 10
years age.jHeL.enllated and fought
in Suanlsh-American war, and has
not been heard from since hts re¬
turn. Information leading to news
ox his .whereabouts or of his death,
lt dead, will be gratefully received

his wife; Mrs. J. M. Williams,
lty Home. Anderson, R. 3.

WAHTED-Cleon Cotton Raga Ander¬
son Intelligencer. Job Department

IT SEEMS TO Wr^-A special provi¬
sion that fruit Is Ute most desired
abd adapted food for warm weather,
and you'll find It-here-California
(riots, oranges,'grapes, plums, pears
and northern apples-all fresh.

' Also fickle pears, and plenty ot
bananas. J» IÇ. Manoa.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for ' anything in tho Monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd. 4*09 South Main street,
Ahdercon, SC

HAIB DRESSING-Switches made
from your own combings. Same can

.um ug..in?? L. I.,. JILi..

Delay io Caring for
Poor Eye$|

The now time-the tin.o when yonfirst'réalise that your vision rs be-
ooatysg fealty^fcffhe time ycu should
como ic us for sight aid

I>ECElryK VOrrU3tLF
by imagining that your eyes will p«tjbetter wi.*i©ut glasés-it wont

RIGHT GLASSES
will help aeture-.vlll raj'.We ibu|
..'.rain, thc >:in*», *fc*i.iny and water¬
ing.
We ar¿ J&K**to» «Ive yon the best

eenftco In' g&dgtf Mt prices you will
be gl#!$ »JKfv y* 7

*re not/aftiogeTB in Oils city,
a>* have bean tmfatä&M MONTHS
and. Ja ,fchU fifteen xnoptbs we have

NDBBD peo-
s, BECAUSE

with our

Yon will novor

flue Skr-fit
Dr. I. M> Israelson, Manager

3ic. SIO Ss, »ai- Street
Ar «?

ClBOi^i

Columns
¡sing Rates
Imo 25 cents. Throe Time« 50 cents,

9 words prorata for each additional
be ii. ed in a month made on appli-

tban 25 cents, cash in cflvance.
phono directory you can telephone
be mailed after its- Insertion for

STRAYED- Prom f>"r pasture on the
Hammond place, one sorrel horse1
nie about 5 years old, 15 banda

In good condition, probably
making his way to Monea Path. The
Fretwell Co.

PLEASE-Don't believe tho follow¬
ing Ktatement, but come, see for
yourself whether it is truo of not.
We claim thuL we «ive Just a little
better shave, a litt lo netter haircut,
a little bettor service in every way
than ia offered elsewhere In tho city.
The Kugle Harber Shop.

WHIM. EAiiNG ls necessary to life;
Why not oat where you cnn enjoy
lt? Our survico ls the best In the
city, and our prices aro ric.ht.
Everything In season, and it tastes
Junt right, too. Tho Luncheonette, tf

NOTICE
Wo are doing superior work at our

ginnery'- Swap meal and hulls lor
coed. Also have five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for salo or exchange for cotton
seed. Price $1.25 per btiBhel or one
pound oats for four and one-half
rounds cotton seed.
0-2G-lmo. CLUCK MILLS.

Sheriff
Will Have Many Opponents ¡ni

the Field When Race is Ron
Two Years Hence.

Additional candidates for the office
of sheriff of Anderson county aro be¬
ing heard of daily and Indications at
present are that there will be a regu¬
lar herd of aspirants for thia office
next election. Sheriff Joe H. M. Ashloy
has positively announced that he will
be In the race to succeed himself and
he says that he expects to win, while
some eight or ten candidates have
already announced and moro will
doubtless be heard from before the
time comes for the opening shot to be
fired.

It ls reported that Ben J. Pearman, a
well known citizen of Starr who was
a probable candidate for the offlee, has
decided to offer for the position of
superintendent of the penlntontiary
land wtll be ballotted upon when the
¡next Session of the General Assembly
convenes. Coi. D. J. C. ri flit h. the pres¬
ent superintendent of the institution,
has a numbor of friendB in Anderson
but if Mr. Pearman wants the posi¬
tion, the Anderson delegation will
naturally stand ber-tnd him. This will
take omi -andld'-.tii for tho oflice out
of the field out rumor has lt that!
thero will be two now ones to take
hts place, since it ls said that both H.
W. Chambiee and Ralph Drake, well
known cltisens of the county, have
decided to make the raco.
Evidently the race for Bheriff of An¬

derson county two years from now Is
to be a warm and Interesting affair.

BOMB EXPLODED
IN N. Y. CHURCH!

Second Set Off in Seven Hours!
Ia Two Churches of the
jMetropolis.
Now York. Oct 13.-A bomb was ex-1

ploded tonight In St. Alphonsus Ro-jman Catholic Church on West Broad-
way, the second to be set off within
seven hours in a church edifice in this
etty, lt was ia St Alphonsus Church
that Frank Tannanbaum, an Indus¬
trial Worker of the World leader, and
two hundred followers were arrested
last winter while engaged in a round
of demonstrations.

TOURING COTTON STATES.

To Get Information na Which to Raso
Rolief for Cation Producers.

Washington, Oct lb.-Members qt(he board of directors ot the United
'States Chamber of Commerce today
commenced a three weeks'" tour of the
¡cotton State« to get first-hand lnfor-
îmnt'un on which to base relief for cot-
Son producers. The board tellered a
?terrana! Inspection or the cotton belt
"-md conference with growers and deal¬
ers wouid materially aid them "in de-
yvfstug means to allay congestion. The
itinerary of tho board Includes stops
at Raleigh, Wilmington, Charleston
land Savannah.

WARNING ISSUER.
To Foreign Rora Elements Ia F*

Against 'Visits te Europe at
, This Tia?.

Washington, Oct. 14.-Considerable
concern was manifested at the State
Department toüay over tho statuts of
American eitiz*nahip. both native and
naturalized. Who were caught tn bou¬
gèrent countries at tho outbreak of the
Eurpenn war and drafted for military
service because their frühere were
Imf'Subjects of sueh countries. This
has occurred In countries with which
the tmHud States has no naturaliza¬
tion treaties aaa* today a warning was
issued by the départaient tn foreign-
btVfü élsaasaîs in tho tinged States
against visita to Europe at this time.

H' H- .'{. .'(. -Y- '{? .'{' -Y- -Y- Y- Y- .{- -Y'-'

* ELECTRIC err
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Items of Interest and Persona
*Wireless on the St
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Preparing for
Student .fleeting.
A number of Ute colleges in and

around Anderson arfe preparing to
send delegates lo Ibo Students' Con¬
ference which ls soon to convene in
Spartanburg. Anderson college will
possibly send tw<> or more delegates,
while I lomson, Due Wesl and <>i IHT
colleges nearby will have represen-
tatlvi present when the conference
convenes. The students are doing a

great v/orlc ami their efforts should
be < neouraged-

Itu) ern Hellere
Drop Has rinded.
Ono i.f the city's well known cot tun

huyera, in speaking to n reporter for
The Intelligencer yesterday, says that
ho believes the drop in the price of
cotton has about reached an end and
ho doe« not expect cotton to sell for
any les» than G 1-2 rents. Local buy¬
ers were offering il r>-s cents yesterday
and ji few bales weer marketed at thal
figure. The price of cotton ls being
determined "ow by actual consun p-
Ubn, bul it is hard to believe that thc
price will ever ;;o low«'r than six
cents.

Most Modern riant
lu Hm;rn I'arulini.
When Dr. M. It. Campbell returns

from Lancaster, where he has been
spending several days on professional
business, he will invite the public to
tall and Insect his modem plant for
the grinding cf eye glasses. Dr. Camp¬
bell has installed what ls probably
the most modern plant in the State
Shipments of tho machinery have boen
delayed but nt Inst the entire plant
ls ready for operation and Dr. Camp¬
bell will bo able to furnish lenses In
a fow hours after the order for them
Is placed. Tho establishment IE prob¬
ably tho only one in the state in a
town of this Bise.

Reported That
Auto Tnmcd Turtle
When the drivor of a two-acatod au¬

tomobile started into a house at Orr
mill lato Tuesday night he left tho
engine running and Just as he put foot
on thc veranda of the house he saw
the machino make a start- Ce turned
from tho house and rushed ta the ma¬
chine, but after he got a foothold on
thc running board he found that he
was on the Bldo of the machine away
from tho gears und before ho could
get a re and t.o. the other sido the ma¬
chine had plunged over an embank¬
ment. He telephoned to ono of tho
local garages and secured mechanics
and the damage to the machine wac
repaired In time for him to continue
tho Journey to his home in Hartwell.
Qa. The driver's name could not be
ascertained.

-o-
Dr. Hall Lectured
Last Night nt Lebanon.
Dr. Hall, a lecturer of nation-wide

prominence, delivered one of his lec¬
tures at Lebanon last night, for tho
benefit of the Lebanon School Im¬
provement Association and despite the
Inclemency of tho ?weather, there was
a splendid, attendance. Mr. Hall will
deliver other lectures over tho coun¬
ty during the next few days. Friday
night of this week he will be at Town-
vllle. and among the other places
where he will possibly appear In tho
early future, aro Anderson, Williams,
ton and Pelzer-

New Residents
Of North Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. D- S." Taylor and fam¬

ily, have moved Into the rcsldenco of
the Into Feaster V. Trlbble, at North
Anderson. They wero formorly resi¬
dents of tho West End, having a homo
on East Whltner street. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, and their Interesting family,,
will bo quite an addition to North An¬
derson, and will find p. hearty weleomo
from their now neighbors.

-o-
Now Homos
A'most Completed.
Anmng tho new residences soon to

IKJ con I ide ted on North Anderson maybc mentioned those of J. j. Baldwin
and C. TL McDonald- These are beau¬
tiful and modern bungalows and. flt
In wall with, the many new homes at
North Anderson. Mi*. Baldwin's resi¬
dence Ia located on a prominency over¬
looking North avenue and the
grounds aro very pretty- Mir. McDon¬
ald's ts on one of the new streets, and
la also surrounded with a beautiful
grove ot oaks.

SPARKLETS
Many Going to
the Wedding.
A number of Anderson people will

go to Elberton. Ga., today where they
will attend the Cohen-Oelsberg wed¬
ding, which ts to be a social event of
tonight in tho Georgia town. Among
those who will moke the trip from this
city aro: Br. Herbart H-Harrls, Rr-
nost Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harles¬
ton Barton, G. H. Ratios, Phil. Wit-
bite, "Buck" Barton and Leo Gels-
berg.

Committee Working
«ar Banquet Pisas.
With G. B- Earle as chairman the

committee of the Bar Association, con¬
sisting qt Mr. Earle, Leon L. Rio«
and Samuel L. Prince, weat to work
yesterday on the plans for the baa-
quet which will be tendered to Judge !
Riobert W. MoramIn ger tonight bjr"
Anderson attorneys. About three
times during each year the local bar}association stages auch an event abd
lt is said that tho affair thia time will ¡*»e one of the most pleasant yet ar- '

ranged. Everything will be informal'

ï * * * ********* *

{SPARKLETS *

_ *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
f. ************ *

but no detail will bo ncglci ! »I by thc
comiriitteo in arranging 'for an en¬
joyable evening, lt I« probable that
the banquet will he held in (he Chl-
quola hotel.

Anderson Folks
Touring Georgia.
Well over L'O people left Anderson

yesterday morning for points in
ficorgia, where they will t->ur tho
State and eoe lauds willi ;.. view to
purchasing fa-ins then». Tho excur¬
sion trip was arranged Jointly by a
laud company owning Georgia farm
property and a Georgia railroad. The
people makins tito tri;) will travel
from Augusta through to Tallahas¬
see, Fla.

Tax Hooks Are
it» Open Today.
The county treasurer will open tho

Anderson county tax books today, Ulis
being Oc tober ir» and the regular day
act by law for the books to open.
Tiie books will remain open for the
payment of laves until December 31
al which a one per cent penalty will
he added and from that tim«» on tho
penalty will be Increased, month by
month.

Closing Meeting "

Is Held Tonight.
A strong appeal will bo made today

io every man in the city in an en¬
deavor to make the attendance at the
men's mass meeting to be held tonight
with St. John's church, larger than
at any «imllar meeting ever held in
Anderson., Dipcureing the meeting for
tonight, Rep. J. -W- Speake has nald:
"The cry today if Tor men-manly,
upright. God-fearing men. During
our meeting ninny men have found
what Is necessary to make man-com-
ranioiiKhlp with the Son of Man, Je¬
sus Christ. Thursday night will be
especially interesting and every man
in Anderson should be present-"

Freedom Did 'Her
Rut Little oGod.
Lillie Blackwell, a negress pardoned

by the Governor some weoka ago,
dropped dead at her homo in Ander¬
son Tuesday night. Tho negress had
been sentenced to a terni in the peni¬
tentiary for stabbing a young whito
man of the city and had served only a
short part of her time when she re¬
ceived executivo clemency.
Local Suifs Are

Tickled to Death.
Anderson is aflicti-I with hut few

women desirous of the right to exer¬
cise tho privllego of the ballot. True
quite a number Insist op- exercising
tlio right to yield a rolttng pin or a
Trying pan at froquent Intervals but
aside from this a majority of Ander¬
son's women are content to leave tho
ballot alone. However, a» a> reporter
for Thc Intelligencer walked Up thc
street yesterday, a blinding rain fall¬
ing at the time, he came "ot a corner
where throe very masculine women
were congregated, discussing tho re-
port that Kx-Governor John Oa.*y
Evans waa to lend Iiis aid toward se¬
curing the vote for women In South
Carolina. They were so woll pleased
over tho news they had heard that lt
might have been decidedly ombar4-
rasslng for Mr. Evans had he sud¬
denly appeared on the scene, because
ian before stated all of the ladies look-led like they could take care of them¬
selves and three or four men as well.

--o-
Anderson Will
Have Choral Club.
Announcement was made yesterday

to tho effect that thc formal organi¬
zation of a choral dub for Anderson
will take placo tonight at . 8 o'clock
In tho parlors of Anderson cortege-
AU the men cf the city nblo to read
music and to sing aro requested to
attend this initial meeting and to'«mci
their aid In gotting tho association
under way. Promoters of Ute. plan
aro very enthusiastic over the "pros¬
pects and say thnt tho dug will be
heard from when lt gets under way.

Cotton on Mm
°

W.ttl Aid Farmer*.
Tho directors bf tho Watson Cotton

.Oil mill, of Starr, held a session In
Anderson yesterday nt which time
Uiey passed a resolution which says
[In effect that the cotton mill will
permit farmers owing them accounts
for fertilizer to nay one-half the
amount in cash and the mill will ac¬
cept cotton at 10 cents per pound for
the remainder. It is believed that the
plans will meet with the .approval of
the farmer« of the county.

,. -o » -.*
Anderson Roys
Will Be There.
Announcements coming from Wash¬

ington are to tho effect that Senator
E. D. Smith will ordèr ah election
held In Columbia on 'Friday. November
37. for the purpose nf filling the va¬
cancy as mldshlnmnn from Sooth
Carolina to Annapolis. Thia vacancy
will occur lu March. ISIS, lt I3 un¬
derstood that several young men in
Anderson are already making- their ar¬
rangements to go to Columbia and
to stand tho examination.

.-o-
Hammond People
Heard aa Andreas,
A. J. Smith, of the Lebanon section,

delivered a splendid lecture at the
Hiroinood school house, about five
miles from Anderson, lost Tuesday
night. Mr. Smith is one of the avowed
candidates who will maka the race for
Congressman from 1he ThW. district
two years hence against Congress¬
man Aiken and it ls rtre«nmed that
Uxis was Mr. Smith'« opening gun of

tho campaign, l/nrlng (he course oft
hld address Mr. Smith took occasion
to átate that he favors Hie abolition
of the 1« per cent tax on state banks
In order that those institutions may
Issue their own currency- Tho ad¬
ores.-» wa» heard by a snrs.ll but alton-
tive audience and they were impress-;
ed wiih the speaker's words, judging
by* the account given by tlio^c people
who attended from Anderson.

Railroad Makin;?
Sweeping Reductions-
According to ono or two Bolton

people spending yesterday in tho eily,
a railroad train passed through that
town a few days ago with two engi¬
neers and two conductors. While
the men on the tr lin were formerly
occupied in th»» capacities named, as )
a matter of fact one of the engineers,
was running fireman and one of tho Jconductors was running ar; flagman. ;
This Shows what dr is« lc steps have
boen deemed necessary by certain well j
krown railroads operating throughout
'he South.

frenzy Amongst
DBeyEyed Folks.
Fortunately Amb-r.-on har? not ninny

people with only one eye. but those
few are up in arms -when anyone
mentions the subject of war and they
straightway launch into a denuncia¬
tion of the rules responsible for the!
conflict bavins been preclplta'cd. Of!
course* the reason for this ls not very Í
clearly understood by the average
reader but ar, a matter of fact all the
Klass eyes used in thia country are
either manufactured In this country
or tho material necessary for making
them comes from the foreign coun¬
try and accordingly there will oon be
a dearth of extra eyes in this coun'.ry.
One would presume that n glass eye
would lara forever, but such ls not the
case and those Anderson people In
need of a new one right new arc up
against it.

* f

i Personal fX X

William M. Patterson, of Charlotte,]
was in the city yesterday for a few
boura.

C. S. Steele, of Columbia, was in the
city yesterday, a guest at the Chlquolo
hotel.

William It Yaber, of Aiken, waa]
among the visitors to spend >e:$lcr-
day in the tlty.

I«, E. Martin, of thc Hopewell sec¬
tion, epjnt part of yesterday In tho
eily-

George LaDoon ,of the Centerviite
section, was In tho city yesterday-

Joe M. Murdock, of Marlin town-1ship, was aajpng thc visitors to thc
city yesterday!

B. J. Smith, ol Concord, was In the
city yesterday for a few boure on
bustcoGS.

Carl Shirley, of thc Crnytonvlllc
section, spent yesterday In the city.''1

Paul Pruitt, of Starr, was among tho]visitors to spend yesterday In the
pity.

_

Miss Orr Ashley has returned to
hor home at Honea Path After spend-
lug a'-fow days in tho city.
» T. C. Johnson. Jr., of Ivn, was "seen
op the streets of tho city yesterday-

Joseph Ligón, qf Iva, was in the]city yesterday for a few hours oh bus.
incas.

Fant Maret and IS- Cromer, of Town-
ville, were visitors to tho city yester¬day. .

Miss Carrie McCuon has gone to
Simpson ville to spend a week with
relatives.

James E. Williams, deputy'sheriff,has returned from a pleasure trip to|the mountains ot North Carolins." Mr.
Williams aaya that he saw somo beau¬
tiful scenery.

J. A. Major, of .Belton, was amongthe visitors to the city yesterday.
Mrs- J. H- Wearner has returned fromjf short stay with friends in Atlanta,

MEXICO FACTIONS
SEEM FRIENDLY

Spirit of Harmony Said to Prevail
at Agnos Calientes Conven¬

tion.
-

Washington. Oct. ISA-Official re¬
ports to the state department reiter¬
ated today that a spirit of harmonypreavntlod at the convohtion at AguasCallentes, Mexico- Mictions hv Villa
delegates are being seconded by dele¬
gates from other divisions, represent¬ing Carranza more particularly.
Thus'far the important problem ofthe convention-the formation of ai

provisional government baa not been \reached in the discussions. Generals,Antonio Villareal and Eduardo Hay,are being mentioned prominently as-
candidates for the provisional presl-.dency. Both are Carranna supporters Ibut the Villa faction hitherto has tn-f
sisted that ho military man should be !
eligible. . i

General Lado Blanco left the con¬
vention yesterday for Mexico Cityto take charge of bia troops, who arebeing harrassou' by Zapata forces.
Two representatives' ot Governor 1

Maytorena. of Sonora, have arrived stfthe convention.

We Àre Ready to
SHOW YOU

Yes, There's Sufficient Difference
In Styles for the New Season
to Make a Visit to This

Store Interesting.

In this exhibition you will find
a most satisfying range of choice,
style and quality combined in a

superb display, ard a wonderful
and surprising exhibition of all
that's best in clothes for the sea¬

son. Herc you can easily find .

The Very Suit You
Want

Prices: $10.00 to $25.00
We'll be glad to show you, ev¬

en if you're not ready to buy.

Always Ready to Serve You

The LesserCompany
The Store for Style and Quality

oooooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Pendleton News. o
b o
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Quite s crowd from herc went
to the circus at Anderson last
we-jk. -

Mrs. Janie Hard has returned
from quite an extended visit to
relatives and friends at Cowpens.Col. J. B. E. Sloan's family
are having some work done at the
Episcopal cemetery which im¬
proves the appearance consider¬
ably. They also expect to erect
a handsome monument to his
memory soon.

Mr. J. Mack King, our super¬
visor, spent Wednesday with
friends Here. He was looking for
a place to locate the convict
camp. Mr. King informs us that
he will give us good roads.

Mr. George Shanklin, of Spar-
tanburg, died Saturday. His sis¬
ter, Mrs. A. T. Wilson, bf this
place went io the funeral yester¬
day.

Some of Pendjetotn's teachers
attended Teachers' Meeting at
Anderson Saturday*Miss Lois Garrison, of Ander¬
son, spent the week-end with Dr.
land Mrsv McLeskey.

The Presbyterians of this place¡had services at Oíd Stone church
for several nights last week.

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tableta' have done

more tor me than I ever dared hopetor," writes. Mrs. Er.ther Mao Baker.Spencerport, N. Y. "I used sseveralbottles of-these tablets a few months
ago. They not only onred me ot hu¬
rons attacks, sick headaches and thattired out feeling, but toned up my.whola system," For sale by. EvansJPharmacy and all deals.

4n Unusual
The special departa]lege* can enroll a few moi

lege invites the ladies of
to take advantage of thu

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Stranathan

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

Whether you conte
study or any of these stu
glad to have you visit th
work that Î3 being done.

DR. JAS. P. KIN
II

To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match and

Turn a Handle
0--

There is no time lost in waiting
for the fire to burn freely so that
you can begin cooking with gas.
The fire is ready the very second
yrJu are, and it can be put out just
as quickly.

Gas only burns when needed,
you control it Just as etaily as the
water from thc spigot in your kit¬
chen sink.

-o-

It'a.very Economical
-o (?

ANDERSON GAS CO.

Stop those Early Bronchial Cough?
They hang on all winter lt not

checked, and pave Uie way tor seri¬
ous throat and lung diseases. Oct a
bottle ot Foley's Hoaey abd Tar Com¬
pounded, and take lt freely. Stops
coughs and colds, heals raw inflamed
throat, loosens the phlegm and ls
mildly laxative. Chas. T. Miller, Ed.
Enquirer, Cannelton, Ind.,' had bron¬
chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough¬ed constantly from a tickling throat
He used only Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Waa entirely relieved.
Wants others to know ot Foley'sHoney and Tar.
For sale by Evan's Pharmacy.

Opportunity
tents of Anderson Col-
re pupils, and the Col*
Antlerson and vicinity

ï opportunity.

Miss l^unseur
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Miss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield

mplaic taking up the
td.fes or not, we willW
ie College and see the

\
ARD, president


